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BARBY IS GOiliER
Of the Pacific Fleet Succeeding Rear

Admiral Harber Other Impor
tant Changes

Herald Special
Washington D C Nov 1 Several

important changes among the com-

manding officers of the Pacific fleet
went Into effect today Rear Admiral
Harber is succeeded as commander
auchief of the fleet by Rear Admiral
Edward B Barry and Rear Admiral
Chauncey Thomas replaces Rear Ad-

miral

¬

Barry as commander of the sec-

ond

¬

division of the fleet Rear Admi-

ral

¬

Barry the new commanderin
chief is from New York and the son
of a naval officer He has been in
the navy since 18G5 more than twen-

tysix
¬

years of that time being spent
in sea service Rear Admiral Thomas
also is a native of New York but was
appointed to the navy from Pennsyl-

vania fortythree years ago
1

National Billiard League
Chicago Nov 1 The National Bil-

liard
¬

League promoted largely
through the efforts of Johnny Kling
the Chicago National League baseball

j player announces ever thing in read-
iness

¬

for the opening tonight of its
winter tournament season The cities
in the league include New York Chi-

cago
¬

Philadelphia Boston Kansas
City St Louis Pittsburg and Brook-
lyn

¬

According to the present plans
representative players of each city

iwlH play three games during the win-

ter in each of the other seven cities
of the league The participants are
confined to amateur players The sea
son will continue until the first week
of April

The Texas Wonder
cures Kidney Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles 100 bottle seldom fails to
give quick and permanent relief
Write for local testimonials Dr W-

E Hall 292G Olive St St Louis Mo
Sold by Druggists

Mississippi Farmers In Session
Jackson Miss Nov 1 The Mis

sissippi division of the Farmers Edu ¬

cational and CoOperative Union of
America began its sixth annual con-

vention
¬

at the capitol today with a
largo and representative attendance
Among those taking part are proml
nent officers and members of the or

t ganization from Georgia Texas Ten-

nessee Alabama Virginia and several
jj u pother states

alent during the
ry cold weather of the early winter
onths Parents of young children

ifitjuld be prepared for it All that is
neeaed is a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Many mothers are
never without it in their homes and
it has never disappointed them Sold
by Bratton Drug Co

Taft to Get Fine Turkey
Westerly R I Nov 1 Horace

Vose of this place who has furnished
holiday turkeys for the White House
since the days of President Grant is
already on the lookout for the best
bird reared in this section of New
England to grace the Thanksgiving
table of President Taft

Many school children suffer from
constipation which is often the cause
ot seeming stupidity at lessons Cham-
ti erlains stomach and Liver Tablets
are an ideal medicine to give a child
for they are mild and gentle in their
effect and will cure even chronic con-
stipation

¬

Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Duke ofConnaught Reviews Troops
Cape Town Nov 1 The Duke of-

Connaught who is here for the open-
ing

¬

of the first parliament of the
South African Union this afternoon
reviewed a large body of South Afri-
can

¬

troops at Green Point Common

WHAT CURES ECZEMA

We have had so many inquiries
lately regarding Eczema and other
eldn diseases that weaie glad to
make our answer public After care ¬

ful Investigation we have found that
e simple wash of Oil ot Wintergreen
as compounded in D D D can be
relied upon We would not make
this statement to our patrons friends
and neighbors unless we were sure
of It and although there are many
cocalled Eczema remedies sold we
ourselves unhesitatingly recommend
D D D Prescription

Because We know that it gives
instant relief to that torturing itch

ecause D D D starts the cure
atjjfhe foundation of the trouble

Because It cleanses soothes and
heaYs the skin

Because It enables nature to re ¬

pair the ravages of disease
Because The records of ten years

oftsomplete cures of thousands of the
mfSt serious cases show that D T-

Djjis today recognized as the abso-
lutely

¬

reliable Eczema Cure
Drop Into our store today just to-

talkover your caso with us-
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EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK

See Display Tables Inside We Can Mention
Only a Few Items

a

to
ioo at

79c per

20
50c ¬

at 39c

30
up to ioc 5c per

30
up to ioc 5c per

Hod

ItsdouMesireng-
thif eutsthecoffe bill

in1wo fc superior

ff quality givesii
value double

its jfiee

Co
New

FORTY PLAYERS

dozen mens blue over-
alls quality special only

garment

dozen ladies heavy
bleached vests quality spe-
cial only each

pieces embroidery value
special only

yard

pieces linen lace value
special only

yard

The Reily Taylor
OrleansUSA

Singers and Soloists Will Be Heard
Here Thursday Night

A press notice says
Signer A Liberati and his grand

Military Band will be offered to the
musicloving people of Palestine at
the New Temple Theatre Thursday
night November 3 This organiza-
tion

¬

because of its many substantial-
ly

¬

achieved successes is now classed
by all musical experts as the worlds
greatest hand a well deserved success
gained by Signor Liberati after thirty
six years of careful painstaking work
as bandmaster The band numbers
over forty players singers and solo-

ists
¬

world celebrities in their line
singers ffrom the most prominent
grand opera organizations and Signor-
A Liberati and his goldenvoiced cor-

net
¬

of which he is the worlds great-
est master A genuine musical treat
is assured all lovers of music who
hear this array of bandmen and
opera singers

Dean of European Rulers
Munich Nov 1 At Berchtesgaden

today Prince Regent Lultpold of Ba-

varia
¬

the oldest of European rulers in
point of years celebrated the seventy
fifth anniversary of his appointment
as lieutenant of artillery Next March
the prince will be ninety years old
He is in excellent health and appears
much younger than he really is He
has successfully managed the affairs
of the country since 18SC in which
year he was appointed regent for his
nephew the mad King Otto who has
since been confined in his palace
under the constant watch of attend-
ants

¬

Military Surgeons Meeting

Herald Special
Richmond Va Nov 1 Soldiers

and sailors ills and wounds will be
discussed by distinguished army sur-

geons
¬

from all parts of the United
States and Canada at the annual
meeting of the sociation of Military
Surgeons ot the United States which
assembled in this city today for a
session of four days

v

ry
South Dakota Pedagogues

Herald Special
Huron S D Nov 1 Nearly one

thousand school teachers are attend-
ing

¬

the twentyeightli annual meeting
of the South Dakota Educational As-

sociation

¬

which met in this city to-

day
¬

for a threeday session TheJprin-

cipal feature of the opening session
was an address by Prof A A tMc
Donald of Sioux Falls

Iowa Mothers Congress
Herald Special

Des Moines la Nov 1 A large at-

tendance
¬

marked the opening ofthe
fifth biennial meeting of the Iowa
Congress of Mothers in the Unitarten

speakers will be heard at thTTse vlTral

sessions which will last threedayp i

When a cold becomes settled in the
system it will take several days tr 3at
ment to cure it and the best remedy
to use is Chamberlains Cough R m
edy It will cure quicker than any
other and also leaves the system in a
natural and healthy condition
by Bratton Drug Co

Atlantas New Postoffice
Herald Special

Atlanta Ga Nov 1 Atlantas riew
federal building housing the post
office and custom house was formal-
ly

¬

dedicated today The structure
cost over 1000000 and is said to be
the finest government building in the
south

Sold

Lame back comes on suddenly t arid
is extremely painful It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles Quick re-

lief
¬

is afforded by applying Chambe-
rlains

¬

Liniment Sold by Bratton
Drug Co

Japanese to Welcome Cruisers
Herald Special

Honolulu Nov 1 In eager ex-

pectancy
¬

the Japanese colony is await-
ing

¬

the arrival in port tomorrow of
the cruisers Asama and Kasagi of the
Japanese fleet Elaborate entertain-
ment

¬

is being prepared for the offi-

cers
¬

and men From Honolulu the
two cruisers will proceed to San Fran-
cisco

The old old story told times with-

out
¬

number and repeated over and-

over again for the last thirtysix
years but it is always a welcome
story to thdse in seaich of health
There is nothing In the world that
cures coughs and colds as quickly as
Chamberlains Cough Remedy Sold
by Biatton Drug Co

Herald want ads are result bring-
ers three lines three times 25c

Upholstering and Furniture Repair ¬

ing Ed Kingsbury Phone 266
1

Any one who can furnish informa-
tion

¬

of the whereabouts or recent
history of Justin C Smith at one time
connected with the Palestine Public
Schools will confer a great favor if
they will address Theodore S John-

son

¬

Denison University Granville
Ohio 102912t

For good Harness and Saddles see
Herman Schmidt Co 104lm

Herald want ads bring results

Ladies Ready toWear
New Suits and coats arriv-

ing
¬

daily We are local agents
for the celebrated Wooltex
suits which are guaranteed for
two seasons service We
handle other makes at other
prices Just arrived a ladies
long black coat at 1000 a
misses red coat at 850 and

1650 We want you to see them
Extra special a ladies long

black coat at only 275 worth
45o

AN APPEAL TO WIVES

Cure the Drinking Husband By Using
Orrlne Ckn Be Given Secretly

No more terrible afflication can
come to any home than the craving
for strong drink of husband and
father We appear to wives mothers
and sisters to save the husband and
father or the brother with Orrine a
scientific cure for tho liquor habit
Can be given secretly

Orrine is sold under an absolute
guarantee that it will cure the drink
habit or money will be refunded Save
the happiness and prosperity of the
homelwithi Orrine 1 per box Write
fQsJr g Dooklet vHow to Cure Drunk

Orrine sis
einujab TTTTXtsS

Building Washington D C

sold in this city by Bratton Drug Co
412 Spring street i

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam ¬

ination 35c a can Phone 10G3 17tf
I

The Y W A of the Womans Home
Mission will give a tea and apron
sale at Mrs A G Greenwoods Wed-

nesday
¬

afternoon Nov 2 Admission
25 cents 275t

YOUR WINTER WOOD

Am prepared to go to your home
and saw your wood any length Rea-

sonable
¬

charges Also wood any
length and any kind for sale Phone
1030 or H L Cooks phono No 43-

1102912t Tom Britton

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely tree from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 1003 17tf-
ii

Eggs Get Tnem Now Eggs
Now offering eggs from our fine S-

C Buff Orpingtons First yard head-

ed

¬

by our 5000 bird lie is brother
of Cooks Baltimore First Prize Win-

ner
¬

valued at over 40000 Second
yard headed by the male heading our
pen past season Eggs 300 and
250 for 15 also choice cockrels
Our stock is direct from Wm Cook
Sons originators of all the Orping¬

tons and headquaiters for the best-
S A Overbagh

208 May Street 1015lm

J NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Office of International Great
Northern Railroad Company

Palestine Texas Sept 15 1910

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meetings of the stock-
holders

¬

and board ot directors of the
International and Great Northern
Railroad Company will be held at the
office of the company at Palestine
Texas on Monday November 7th
1910 at 12 oclock noon pursuant to
the byl ws of the company for the
purpose of electing a bdanl ofdirec ¬

tors to serve for the ensuing year
and for the transaction of such other
business as may come before the
meetings

A R Howard
10330td Secretary

COi

1
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YOU CAN IMPROVE

YOUR CONDITION BY A

HERALD WANT AD

Phono

WPWillis C
Newark
Importers

uying Cheap Goods
To money Is Ilka stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a Dupli-
cator

¬

Cigar 5c straight 25Q eef
box hundredper For sala
clusively by Old Town Drug Store
L D Rose manager 811tt

Appei the Tailor
The Latest In Woolens The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman-
ship

¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOUR8-

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens

¬

Department at Head of Stair

OVER PALESTINE
BANK

Busy indeed are we clothing the
men of this city The majority of
men have discovered that they can
save money on every purchase1 made
at this store If you have not as
yet discovered this fact you should
lose no time in yourself
Shoes hats gloves neckwear etc

Wm Branagan Co

TOWN
For Dry Goods Notions and

McCALL PATTERNS

Rejected
by The Saturday

EveningPost

TJilS MARK it itampti only vn Tarrijn tabricM

INCE the male
crs of jvao rna6e
clothing cannot
hw Willis u> ool
ensour exclusive

importco fabrics Ihc claim
that their clothing is equal
to custom mate lacks solio
foundation

TTT WHH3 CCfc

ftisttJts I Klszdil

save

500 ex

acquainting

CALL ON

OLD
and

Fairiaat

Saturday Evening Post declined
THEinsert this advertisement in the

issue of September 24th-
It is true that this advertisement is at

variance with the persistent statement of
readymade clothing manufacturers that
their product is equal to custom made

Its substantiation is found however in
the fact that W P Willis Co confine the
distribution of their highgrade imported
fabrics exclusively to custom tailors

If you want to be certain that you are
buying a suit which cannot be duplicated
in any line of readymade clothing you
will be interested in the Willis fabrics
which we have to submit this season

Every piece of Willis imported cloth is-

rtaraped with the Willis mark a

Michell Donaghue
The Good Tailors

is the newest stunt in Fall
fabrics now on display
You can also see 5000
other Brand New Wool-
ens

¬

and 76 Fashion Plates
You cannot afford to buy
until you ve seen this assort-
ment today is the day to
look

535
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Tippen Gilhremth9
Tailors
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